Proposed PIMS Data Collection Change Request

Title: Assessment Participation Code Update (Fields 214-216)

PDE Program Office: BCAI

Impacts PIMS collection window:

☐ Collection 1 ☐ Collection 2 ☐ Collection 3 ☐ Collection 4 ☐ Collection 5 ☒ Full Year

Type of change: Check all that apply:

☐ New Dataset ☒ Definition Change ☐ Add Elements ☒ Code Set Change

☐ Remove Dataset ☐ Remove Elements ☐ Collection Window Change

☐ Other: ______________________

PIMS Template to be added/modified: Student and Student Snapshot fields 214-216

New/modified data elements (related to PIMS Template):

Granularity of data being collected: ☒ Detail (individual student or staff) ☐ Aggregate

Purpose of collection or modification: Add O – Online tester to as a valid value for fields 214-216 to identify online testers for Keystones without precode labels.

Estimated Burden to LEA: Minimal